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IDATES FOR YOUR DIAR\' 
TripGrading 

18.30pm cycn Tucsda\ eYCning: Thc Ha\cn, Mudcford. Regular Tuesda) 
C\ cnil1gs tllroughout tlle summcr unles'i an e\enl has been organised elsewhere 

10.o!hun e,cn' Sunda,: The Ha\(~n! Mudcford. 
unless a specific c\cn1 has been org,miSiXl somewhere else 

AGM Annual Geneml Meeting 7:30pm Thc ~hile HC<U1. Ring\\cxxi. Tracc) <:) 

Allen has \'OIUlllccrcd to talk about hcr c.\"}Jlora(ion of ri\crs ill [urolX 

\1m 

:'!lh'lll/1£ 

.J1f!!, 

116"IIIU] ]] 

151h 

.~Ii i .~I ~ 

,\lIlId 3/"(L!m;us; 

Swanllgc O,cI1a1ls: meet at tllC IirctoHi station at Pc\elil Point at lO.OO. Bring 3 

lunch. Suitablc for all fC/mlar paddlcrs. Contact Paul 

Ufracombc Sul1in~ \\ t'cl,cnd: A rClX(lt oflast ~ cars social gmheritl)!. - bllt. 23 

hopefilll). \\ ith somc \\a\ es Cont:lel Nick l.calhcrnalc ASAP 10 S<..'Curc spao: 

Lui" 0I1h Cow A paddle from Luh\ Ortll CO\ c to [)urdlc Door and back. A rut\ 2: 

for thc flunily (noll-paddlers call1ll(~('1 for a pic-nic al Dnrdle Dnor) Meel al 
Lllh\ortll (m e CAlrpaIk al ()l)JO Contact Nick Leathcrrullc 

I 

Head: can al1)OIlC snatch Ille title Ii'olll Karl" Stt'H' Samhell til 
calculate the H.mdicaps. Commith.:c Mcocting follo'\ in;! the race 

Stonehenge '% SOlllhern Region Canoc ExhibitIon held al <:) 

Ccntre A gcxxllocal a\terlwti\c 10 tile National CIlIOt; b:hibilioll 

Cluh BBO. Tllis ) car Paul & Maf' To~moll arc hUPlJlg 10 hosl the aIllIua] <:) 

A social c\ elll lor all II1\: l;lInil~ Rec \\ ill \;1\ 011 5(11111 .\k \\ inc ann 
5()fi drinks Bring food 10 BBO and 'Ill' olher Grop/Ill<xi \\ clCOIllC 

2: 

1his \\ i1I be a Coasl;]J 
paddle for Ihe morc c\Jxricnccd \' 'nllL lIndecided. PJca~ COI1\;]Cl Paull0\ 111011 

Rher Hamhle c\ cnill)! paddle \\ 1111 ~I pinI and <;;lll-';lC',l t c1up" :Illhe fin!',,, ,\ I 

I()(kn "1CC'1 at "lIp":I' ,",'iIllin ~ I"~ ~I", fl,l;th 'II"! H1!r"kdl'1' Iq (Ill Sh;llT' 

Puule Harbuur BHQ ...\ trlp arollnd HID\, liS(': I bl;llIci \\JIll a I Hl<) ell-roule I 

1\leet al Rock Gardens C;l1 park. sandbanks (011 Ill' Jcfl jUs1 beJlm.: the road 
bc'collles one-\\;)\ );]1 1<) (i(l. Blint'. fi)(xl drink. lorch 

a/\SS(UaIHlIlo.; tPIIiTn.'\\t'nll. Welsh 

Lui" 0I1h > \\- ..rbarn", Ba\. A paddle from Luh\ol1h em e 10 VVaJDmTo\\ 2: 

Bm Meel al Lul\\ OIill Cm e carpark al ()l),O DqxIldcnl Oil coudilions. Ihis is 
suilable for all re)!.llbtr paddlers (OIll:}CI 1"':1ll1 1m 111011 

CANEWS 

May 1997 




ILFR;\COMBE SURFING 

WEEKEND 


23rd to 25t.h Ma~ 1997 


This trip has been confi.'med and the 

rcguhu' accommodation booked, 


Thel'c arc onl) 12 places 


First Comc First Sened 


So book ~our place with Nick NOW 


Thanks Mand, 

MOSl of ~ on \\ ill knO\I thal Mand, IS 
married in Jul~. and has. sadl~. deCided nol 
to relle\\ her member,>hip 

has kindh donated her hcImel. 
bllmanc\ aid and neoprene boots 10 the club 
Thank Mandl - and good luck in Jul~ 
am lime \ Ott faun a \ au kl1o\\ \\ here 
we arc 

t10lme PiclTellont 

Fot Ihose of ~ au II hu ha' l' 1101. ) el. had an 
10 sal1lple the Slalom Course al 

Holme Pierreponl NOllinghall1. a brief 
accoullt of Ill\ 0\\ 11 firsl \ isil 

:lIthe 1"\111 hall <lllplll and 
,,1 look the Oppnrl'lllil' fill' a Illorning 

CI1SlIr II1;]llh, II )'1"1 ar, c'!llirc "ask 
(iftillle ll 

I h:lll a 

Hel";:.' arc somc gOlld :lIld bad poilll~ \() 
\ (lit weigh-up the" ort II of a \ Isil I ourself.

Pro's 

• 	 It couldn't bc easIer· I just roIled up al 
the n)IIfSC al I(!am (\\ilh all 111\ kiO 

paid £5. (+ :t.'i deposit for my bib) and 
\\enl and played for a couple of hours. 

• 	 The course ilself is ler~ short. but 
packed full of features. You can get 
onlo (& on, Ihe water any-where. or 

froll! slart to finish and carr) 
your boat back for another run. 

• 	 There are Dlent) of holes and sloppers 
(i neluding a good looping 

• 	 There arc slalom gates to use for 

• 	 Th,: whole course is as safe as 
\\hile\\<ltcr Gill gel. 

• 	 There a1'(: changing rooms and hot 
shO\\ers (so I could don a suit and tie 
aftef\1 ards and disguise 10 elients what 
I \\as dOlllg Ihal mornillgl) 

Cons 

• 	 Till; scel\(.:r~ I - its a mall-made course. 
but for all lilal quite 

• 	 It lal,\:s)ilh alld 15111ill5 to dri\e Ihere 

• 	 It \\ould be cnmded al Ihe \\eekend .' I 
\\Cllt on a Friday and shared Ihe course 
\\ ilh a dll/\.'II or so. \\hich \\as line 

• 	 Ther, at...: lots of 'Rodeo Slars' doing 
remarkable IhlJl!!s 

B \SI 'i{S] OKE CANAl 
(H" LENG .. 

II M.\Y 1997 

Race /<. ior hili paddk 0\ er \). I X or 12 
lllilLs \)1\ III. Basingsloke Canal 

rill, nOI 

in aid or /)oah liw Ihe f/al1dicllfJf?ed 

11 am olle's inlLk)kd - ktlllc kllO\\ 

Frome: March 2nd 

At 8.15am I scI offto meel Nick - slill 
and aching from Frida) nights s\\ eel tasle of 
success. My boat for Ihis trip "as going f(1 

meet me dO\\l1 there. Frances had rather 
kindl) leant me her boal for the da~ - ~ et 
anal her boat I\e paddled (thanks. Frances) 

Before lea\ing Nick's ,\e had 10 get his boal 
out of the front room poor old Nick had 
been up half the night practising his rolling 
on the carpel. Marion was worrying aboul 
the painl\\ork (I think the house lIas buill 
around the Eskimo). Finall) we \\crc on the 
road and Nick's dri\ ing made Ill" \\ hil, 
knuckled. 

Graham had done a greal job at ralh iug 111\; 


troops. Ihe onl) problem \, as II hich la\ ,b\ 

e\erybod) \HIS meeling in. We drO\ c pasl 

John B,,::eson. and aboul three olhel" \11\ -h 's 


Graham '''IS seen racing up the road 111\' 

wrong way (from Beckington) and Sle\\.: 

joined Nick and I in anolher lay 


We all managed 10 get to the slarl at 

Beckinglon. Ros. SIC\ C Iii. Jolm Crrai1<llll 
Nick and I made up Ihe part, There \\as 
somc discussion abolll Ihe deplh or II :lI,:r and 
il \\as gellera1l1 agreed tilal II \HIsn'l an' 
beller Ihan last I car 

The Still had begun 10 slime and Ihere \\;lc 

of bluc sk: Ihe \\ ildlifc elL llns .:,ug' 
\\as limlled [,. are,' puhle [is],v' ,;1l1 

some COliS ill\.'lllained \\arnl Ih"'"gh"11 Iii,' 

paddle mills tl11I1C,;".. S;Jn 

Ihan 1\ \\ a~ 

and \\e all took il quite genth alit.! gwccfqll\ 
e\elllhough \\c hadn'J reali, \\anllcd III 

Most of the entertaimm;nl \\as prm ided b, 
the \\ ho\C-in-lhe-\\all' Liz decided 10 tal, 
upside dowl1 and rcsellc' praclic,' II as 

compleled. It \\as a powerful jet and the 
eddie~; \\ere running back fast and swirling. 
The hO(l1 I \\as using prmed to be wI) 

malwl"u\Table and rolled up almost on ils 
0\\ n. As} ou I1me probably gathered I went 
upsidl' down 

and paddled on. The 
COliS ide ring the water 

!cld I thought Graham had losl his marbles 
when he informed us that we had to go 0\ er 
oIle \\ eir sideways to aloid Ihe rocks. On13 
Lil clocked onto the fact that .+5° \\as good 

nol 9()(' 

TI'L ,.ItdllHcI and flume \\ <IS \ er} exhilarating 
and .khn and Graham \\ore Ihemseh es OUI 

tn 111,,' hl ride thc \\a\ e. We then shot SOl1ll 

mo[': II c:irs after tha\1 ing Liz oui. 

It 1111 i • ...:d out 10 bc a reall) enjo) able dill, and 
10 gel Ollt at Ihe last bridge (an 

imi" .I 'lIl1'111 on Ihe fiasco oflast 

Thalll< ~ II, (lrailam for organising it. Frances 
101' 11), Inan of the boal and 10 CI er~ Olle for 
l11akl'l).' il elllmab1c 

.Iitke ull 

~~~",;r~~:~, ~mQ~2i;'QQ~gg~~~~··u~~_•.n~~.. "u~~~.mi:GQ~2iii;~ 



RC~: Regist~r of ~JJ"-iI!mellt : 1997 
Ka.yaks 

Canoes 


Paddles 


Hclmct~ 

, 

Plastic 
Falchion Plastic 
Refle, GRP 

COllquest Plastic 

Old TO\m DiscO\ el~ Scouts 

Canadian Paddles 

Paddles 

ha~ ak Paddles 
\ ':lri(]u~ Makes 

i\P21\()(1 (lIlll~ :KIlllstable) 

Malld.' 's HchlIel 

I Sp..a~ Dl'Cks >12tllll11 ~yak 
I 

-i-----"-' 
..t 

Claire S I 
I 1Alex M 11 j 

:~_~.:.:.:~I:~J...~..... Buo~ancy aids 
I Tharr;.J!l_ . 

'Paul T [11 

2 IKarl HPI 

..t IKarl H 

Throwline~2 IB~fI2D IlL 2 
PaulTlIJ 

2 I [lam [) [:iJ Light 

KariH 
 21l 

)Di~1..ess Fhlres PaulT PI 
J 

Alcxfl.,lll 2 
(;P0~r t\!lll 

Claire SJII 

Peter .1\ III BooI,s 


lnaga,ljl~ 
'I Guide to the Ri\er \\\c 

2 ~paUI T 121 Vidl'() 
P~;:;~its 

I JI3~m~ D tIl I
p 

Cirah:lIl1 F 

Iljm~l' a/fhe ahove is il1mrreL1 (i.e. kit has moved (11) please let me know 



Ullpcr Dal1 : Fcb 21st 

Januan "as a long month - the drought had 
kepI us off th~ rh CIS and se\eral 
b~en cancelled I had waited along time fOI 
thi s - but il \H1S cerlainly \\ orth the \\ail" 

Access had been booked for Ihe 5th 
but \\ ith a \\ illier drought. and eyel}one 

down with flu. that Irip had been 
cancelled and I had some difficulty in gelling 
access for another date allhis late stage 
Ho\\e\er. I managed 10 get 6 places for a 
Frida~ and had no diflicully in persuading 5 
others 10 take a day off work The Upper 
Dart (CrUll' Dartllleel 10 Ne\\ bridge) is 
open ill 1,lIll1an and Febrmlf) each) car alld 
aLU'S, IS \ ':n r~slricted n parties each dm i 

II b~lllg III first Irip dO\\ll this section. and 
hal ing bern told so IIUll1~ hair} slories anoul 
this slrelcl, of ri\ er [had for Ihe firsl lIIn~ 

Ihal Ihe rain \\ould keep off and Ihe 
f!\ Cf le\ el~ \\ ould be on the 10\\ side As Illck 
1\ p"ld hal" il it rained for th~ preceding I () 

fast Slories 
a [c\\ days PIT\ lOllS" \\ CfO: 

put a [e\\ people ofL and 
c'~ml),,'n1', 'uch a~ 11111,111,(' II/lU!" did nol 

OU\'I iIh confidence 

\;1\ \ . :lrn\..:d al KllllllIIglun ( ak. Illdl 
IS P..:k Sit '.; F Karl H John Mike (rr')l11 

S,IeJiII awl /11\ <;elr lu cat \\hat has bC~(1I1h 
Ih, I IdIli"!I;]1 hearl\ breakfasl for Ihe';;l: 
1",,, nil' "'I' c PCll. and 1\,111,,' the 

({[WII ,/1 \\ inrl us allnp \\ ith accnullb 

of pr\ 1011' III1~haD" 011 th~ LODer Dart N01 

th,ll am II 'las neccssan. Karl & I 
had dOlle aJread~ that 1110fllmg 
l.. h" I: i ',i~ dm ing in the pouring mill 

\~ and checked Ihe 
n\ 
Sll'~l>n' \' I",I!! tt' 

forget Ihe doom and gloom comments and 
\\as anxiolls to get Oil the \\ater 

What a beautiful bit of \yater too. The ri\ er 
running Ihrough a steep wooded \ alle~. is 
fast. steep. bouncy and exhilarating. After a 
half lUi Ie \\arm-up .\ our in constant grade 1 
& ~ territory almost the "'hole 7km to 

Because of access reslrictions 
you don't encounter the crowds thaI arc 
experienced on the Loop and so you can pla.\ 
on e\erything and an!1hing - and Ihere is no 
shortage of great play spots, 

While the ri\(~r is graded uplo 5 al 
EUlhanasia ralls (depending on which books 
yOIl read I) at the medium ri\ er le,c1s \\ e 
"ere experiellci ng. and prm iding you 
your inilialline right. its an eas~ faJllo 
negotiale (e\en backward. isn't it Karll) 
Perhaps if I had gol it all wrong I wouldn't 
Ihink that it \HIS '0\ 

Hel\ ing saId that. il is not a rh er that ~ ou can 
float do\\n broadside "hile challing. Some of 
the falls arc fairl} complex and 
concentration and some prell\ lechnical 
paddlmg (or hard pray ing) 

I recolllll1end 11 paddle here 10 all:- onl: \\110 

paddks Ihe Loop and has a rehabk 
ri\ er roll - \\hich \1 e all used (some more 
than others I ) \Ve had no maJor casualties 
and on" one s\\ il11Jller (and I promised nol 
10 name him bnl he', lookm[l for ne\\ 
contact lense'i I 

It took liS ~ homs to reach Nl:\\ bridge and I 
had clIjO\ cd one of Ihe besl paddles so far l 
I'Ill planl1!ng to buok access for [\\0 [riDS ill 
Jan/Feh 9X <;0 let me kno\\ 

Thmlks 10 Mike. PelL: and SIc, e F for 
5hO\\ ing us Ihe besl routes and \Iinding us up 
beforc the c\ ent t 

France: AJlril 97 

26 paddlers. in I J Canoes, one 17-seater 
mini-bus and Canoe trailer one Landro\ er. 
Larf} 's BMW and l\Yo kit trailers made the 

The weather. campsites, ri, er. scener~ 
and food \\ere all excellent There \\ere no 
injuries or mishaps and \'ery fen 
("hich is amazing considering the number of 
youngsters in the party!) 

has volunteered to "rite the trip up 
next Caneli's) , but 1couldn't let this one go 
\\ ilhout a big thanks to the Porters for all the 
efrort Ihal they pul into making the \\eekend 
such a success 

Leis hODe it can become an anllual e\ enl 

Thcvvtk1Y ter an of 
yml. few ~VY\f} 
back· ~ '7( U 

R~:ter' {T-rnl'v~ 
~V~eY ~e.JI\, IAtv ~ 
CGW't0W~ 0/~oY\, the fM:{O' 
re.c.ewed: Ift11.ere.'~ wn..y 

~cuUW:LO'VI.1r; p~ let
WLe/kttow. 

Wh, so short? 

RC~;th.0V tha,rv wcUt for ~ 
VI-Orm.aL deU~ ofcut"'~thcct: I 
hetNe.- CO'VJIte.- to- €1<-pect fvO'Wl/ my 
fellow pcuidle,v,y ! !!, I f:howiht: i.:t 
bv.;t' to-puifv t:'h4-foreihort~ 
eiUt;LOn of Canew,f'ou:t prior to
fhe, AGM. /hat: wCl.::Y VI.O' 0l'U'i ~ 
CU'\:Y ~L~}for ~~the 
m.eet:lA'1%' See. below. 

A.Gl.VI 


Sa;turday 10th :M.ay 


7.3Hpm. Whih' Hcal't. Ringwood 


Tt'ace~ Allen has ,olunteercd to tllll;. 

about h{' .. Iladdles in Europe. 

(lU;llSE UN)) 'I'IIE ,(,UfE 'fO/l'I"I'IINI) 

~.~vt.0\ie.r 

~ncuJ..e, cv ~d 
WUAY~'"'' 

(E v"tl'l.~h PV'ove.rh) 

http:V'ove.rh
http:VI-Orm.aL
http:RC~;th.0V
http:cuUW:LO'VI.1r

